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WHERE IS THE MAN?
fTIIIK pungent rcmrrk nf U.irl Mlnenung- -

dHle about tin fiu'in" nf til" Scsqiil-Centenni-

'inniiiii t tn '! t ;t imi'i In t like

C'hiirBJ of tlie work ! "i shim nrf -- in -- -

prlntfil in iitmtti l.itnti t ili iigi I'M'

In wcirijn I.Mt u gnai i.i.ni, ;.. t "ti- - n.nu
been tliltikltiu'

Air. HlDiiiiniiednli' -- nt - tlmt mi i.iri
qtieKtlmi uln-llie- r tlu ha f i:n- -

tient't! or tncrely tltuiki'il il iimiiMpe
Cfrtalnlj hits net ileni' nntliine ji-- t

appelnllitK
Nothing bi ri miiiili-l- n n until n rejil

man, nlcrt mul aciite, with M-i- ami Ifitia-tlv- e,

is put nt the lirinl -- f t lie entiTpriv
te pather up tlif Imep tlirraiW ntnl ht.irl
thlncH coin?.

Who i" tlie iiiuii ami ulna ull lir bt:

nameiIV

THE GREATEST STADIUM
"I'lreim nrtv tliit tlie I iiiMr-!- l. of

Pennsylvania ii ! cn'i-- t a Mmlliun
capacious eiuiukIi te ihn onuimilute t i pup-tila- r

ileinainlK lung liii,i unfiilrilli'ii In I'rank-li- n

The promne of tlif ar "i.i for ml-leg- e

nthli'111-.-s In thr I'niti-i- l Sr.itc i et'.li ml
and In full m cenl with thr li'MTsMitics. lro-Tinle-

it Is sal,, will lie inaili- - f..r trai'l;
ports, basebnll anl football. T1iep arr-- te

be peats for .'e.ODIl spci'taters.
In Mini'tinnlng the p!an of the AthU'tlc

Council the Heard of Trustees 1ms nut
whether rrnnltUn Tleld will be re-

constructed en n mncniticent scale nr whether
some new site will be chosen. Whatever
decision is made, it is certain thai the enter-
prise enlists the heartiest and most sym-

pathetic interet of a community wliedi i

larje for a "cellese town." but veed'ivil.v
trpleal in its cnlhulasm for the "limnc"
umlverslly.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

WITH t'hntnui- - only a little mere tl.au
wicks (iff. it i 1ij;il tlnii. tlmt the

considerate -- I.epper brit.ni the iiinuii.viiih'e
nnd iiirciia. whi'-I- i m i nMi"'
make the holiday tin premier uiie of the
year.

There are many luhaiiM,;"- - .nnl im
in early heinhiy supnins. .ind

these advantaRes cje nut lie altogether (l

tlie Fide of tile weiklllj I'eiee of the big
store!1. KarU shopping iii the piirchaser
a better seUetien. afl'erds ample time ft.r the
preparation of tl.e home f.r the li.i.idav and
thus ilee av.-i- with that e i li

n'hteh mi lreiuentl takes the ktn-- iUe of
enjoyment from the great festiral.

But il is the snlespeep'e who jjj.u the
most from this eoiisiijerat.en en th.- - .ait ei

. the phepper. Tlieir let at Cm istmas i t.e. r
an easy one. ter usually then is iiupresed
into a few- - d.ijs an amount of bi.:ni urd:-naril- y

done in weeks, ami !! 1 t .ere than
ever the cacc this year vhen. with r vim
business . omiitiens, the amount of sules is
expected te eveed very lurgeiy that of i.veiu
seasons. Mnn a salesgirl has had the ability
te enjoy Christians taken completely away
from her by the e, exactions of in-

considerate shoppers.
Philadelphia t probably the most chari-

table and humane, , well as the most
American, of the r'reni cities of the I'met.,
nnd in iu. w.i .an this be better manliest. .(l

titan in tue mt. practical method of larly
Christmas sifp;n:v. In making (liiistmas
it day of je in the hum., wc have no light
te deprive utheis of their simre of Yule-tid- e

pbasuiu tlireugh utterly needie-- i i,m . .

work.

NO SEX IN CITIZENSHIP

PRESIDENT IIAHI'IStrs pret. si , tue
"'' i he National I.eigi.i of

Vemen A'er.'i. it stvsien in I 'us nine.
ngainst the organization of e'ass wus
an courage., .s a it was sei.t.d

The wtini" , i'iaundeil '..i pi . ... (,t
voting en the gnniiid 'ha' ti..- v. i. .i.ens.
The dlserlmiiMii'. 'igtun-- t n'ln i n eiin'
of their se l.i- - i ci n rei.ve.i 'i . i.
Is u dispesiti ei ar ..rig s, m. ( t.. l,i--

up the sit en in "ln'ir pniif.i.il
It is as indi fennble s unulii be

A movement among the lergjn.eii in
tlin 'letieal vote, i.r the luwyir- - in

-- 'organize the lawier vnte. ur thr i iiijiei.ter-1- 0

consellda'e the v..te. aiel te
(leuinnd spu.-ia- l pr ileg.'s f-- f:. . !ns a a
class

Thlu tl ins it eentrarx tl.e ,j,; i of
American uis"iutieu8. ll . Harding lias snjij
te en scwral prcMeus eee.isnins. lie has in
Muted that the function of geiernnient is te
aecure tin" greatest ger.i for the grentest
number rathei than te n.ure sprciul jiril-jeje- s

for faxere.i 'lasses
But wiien we have political laUieal- - seek-In- g

te develop what tliey . all cIbsh (s)tiMieus.
ncss, and when the new women voters are
perhaps unwittingly working te the sarr
nnd, it in f'uvi.nate that the President hn

ceuragu and the w isduiu te pretest
against u

WHAT DOES PARIS MEAN?
PTtHE notion ha been nehed in I'arls that
JL the Olympic games neiiet culture, ami

I the suggestion is made that an art exhibition
and competitions in mush , pm try ami th
drama would supply the emission. Pro-
viding the feclival should bu held In tin' ITteneh capital in 10-- M, tlie werldV achieve-Wient- s

in brawn and "the Iiuiiuinltles" will
lie) regaled In the new inuniclpal arcuu whiuh

f is te arise In the Pare des Piinccs.
Huepiclens of seincthing net entirely mi- -

like an international exposition attach te the
Undertaking ax planned. In Philadelphia
the impression exists that the Olympiad will
i) ft en tu re of the fair of 11)U.

"s It might be pertinent te describe Paris as
JIJaMty," could the suiuc "bin'' be laid at

i. r eWi deem.
'Mjjfd it ia true that the idea generated

.Minuce nnu inaaiuiiini imp iub cucvb

Ai . . i .'.

en this side of the ocean net enlciiliit'il
te he eeinpletely agreeable. The I'lirifliin
imiiKltiatlen motifs (en sftl for the eiun-fe- i

t of outsiders nut nimllarly endowed.
It would seetil. however, iitiRraeleti t

complain of .stolen ihiinder until it is d

that we hne pnveed any te

"ORDER MEN" IN COUNCIL
"TUi: VAKi: men go te the Lincoln Mulld- -

'" lug for our orders.' confessed I "mm
llmah Hall "Kvcrybedy knows we'te In

politics nnd there is nothing In the law
against It. n there is in the ease of cltj
cmplejes."

Me tnade thec remarks nftir he had mmeil
te tilmlih the position In the City Transit
liepallmetit held b a son of Miner Moere

Put the iiet morning he said that he
would move te tie position, is
he hail pulle.l ,i bone" in me' ing te
abolish it.

The ipierj nalurally arises, did he get
miler from the Lincoln P.ulldltig in the
InterMil?

lie prehabh did, for Senater Vare knows
that 'f he (hallenges reprisals tl.iie an
scores ,f in, fiillnwers who lull tin ir nlhi s

at the iiiii- - of the ie,inrtii n heads who
arc lej.il tn ,he Majer.

Mat the fnrmiil admission i.n the Heur nf
tne Citx Council that the p er of the .lob
Combine innjurin in that bei t.tkis his
orders from a man who holds no elU office
is an outstanding i xliiliitiim of tin absence
of that hi pm ris which K said te be ihe
ceiupllmenf which lice pais te uiiue.

il" I'liblli1 bus seen lmw this si stem i rks
d'iriiu the Lif icir nnd a half. The regu-lar- li

e'eeted lifx whose iluli it - h
make the plans for public weik and te ,n
down I be ihiIiii of the t 'it i (!e eminent.
has be. ii hanipi icd at eety tep bj a miii.
biuatleii of Cetiuciliaeti who linie reKarded
theaise'ies tint js impleics of the i ill
Ceiincilmnn Hall, as ipieteil nlmie Muted
the case- - but in ihe rubber stamps or mes-

senger be.is of a political leader.
We thus hine two Majers one who sits

in the City Hall and I lie ether who does
business in an elliee building aeiess the
strief.

The Lincoln I'uilding Mayer has appar-
ently gnen s that his murmneit-- s in
the Council shall de eierj thing possible te
interfere with the suecess of the inunii Ipal
strict .cleaning preji.im. in order that they
may prepare the way fee a return te the
contract si .stem

If Hie letitriKt system i.s tesfercd 1lns
Lincoln I'ui'iliiig Ma.iei will make sen-ni- l

hundred thousand dollars a ear in profit,.
And there I no law te pt event the Cntin-liline- n

from working te take mein-- out of
tin- - fit Tre.iur in put in tie pockets of a
political cntiiracter !

And ther" i tin ense ( publn- - obligation
in these Ceiin.-i'ine- which - strong enough
te make them hesitate even ter a moment te
work te advance the tinnncial interests of
the man fiem whom they take their orders!

They haie their own personal stake in the
game. Their own lieutenants and messen-
ger bois held soft job, in the .Municipal
Court, and iu order te keep their little ma-

chines in working (otidilieti they ietc the
money et the people te pay the salaries of
these Municipal Cntiil nllci. who aie mi

numerous that they gel iu one another's
way.

Thus in si, ii, operation the whlih
ha made this citi notorious among tlie cities
of the I'liited States I'm- its complacent ac-

ceptance of londltietis that in aluiet any
ether iiiy we lid amuse .i s, if. . ..;.. tmg
electel.itc te reielu'in-l- .

IS THIS A TURTLE TOWN?
with a bag t iiihh ..ii his ba-- kA.MAN of the rean.ic in his h.iiel

w.is nffi'ing them f,.r m.. en Chestnut
stl-ei-- t afternoon as tlie tjpi-.i- l

symbols of Philmlelplil i."
U'a- - he rilit'' Is I'lnl.uielphi.i the slew

aeving reaturc that wlthd:..iis iti its shell
when '.t is attacked and is cutitetit te sp, nd
half the year in torpor?

Th-i- e is n fable, we knew, of a fuaeis
1,1. e in w la. a the tortoise wen, but ta.it
im- - ritteii s htii! nt tries age beteri- -

oiupciitieii was se acute in it is tedai.
In the meantime the haie has preliti d by

his fariier di feats and he i en the job new
from dawn te dark.

AN AMBASSADOR OF HUMANITY

NO ONK leeks upon Iir I.ereiu, of
Vienna, new in tlii ceiinfn. as tl,e rep-

resentative of u nation with which we were
Intel.! nt war. if he te this eitv, a is
likely. In- - will be welcomed as heat till a
though he were a Trem-liiiia- or an ii

or an Italian. Wc net
trouble e -, te akk wnere his sympa-
thies were d iritis th- wnr. but shnll take
it as a mnit-- of course that thev were with
l.s own ..,'iii'r.i. He will be welcomed as
an .inn iiss.nier ei Immunity, for he has

his life te -- plieiirig suffering.
There are no national be indarie that

irate the giej,; sirgeens of tin- - world.
Tin i aie i i.i i.s of ,i leniti.nn lenlm. just
as til! ntl.ei u,i n of e ar-

'Pine js ie liiT-iau- gis."eji j ml no
A ntri.in injni and no lirit.-l- , iisiriiiiemi
and no ! i.. . ' and im Ancrii in
electrical s. ,. i ..

Wh.-- the .
, -- - of hriii i i es of

il III. Illi ' ' 'ge " tog. i ' I III -- ik
u oil lie-l- i i'iJ 'IJ-- ,11c I Inn OH 11.. ..I'-

llulty. and l.e e .1;. t i.ili f . tri.it evisi re
b.isi-i- l pep ! i in hi di .n .. ud an t'.l
g. net ,i' s.,,, . M,,ii i lj;,

PLEDGES FOR CHINA

Tin: n,.. ,. t .1- - .ills 'III ' II.pl,,
g'riv.-- i .iir jili ,.ir

res dull' is imIi i.i ) Je- -
i a ''i- -

II let 'ene in pm,. i , flu .

of the pnsenr world order 'fhi ;.c. mp.
rien nf geed faith in the hi e iin-ec-

proof te t!.f .eutrnri. Is. ieneiei, i,eiis.
sary le un.i f.ur-- i i. tided con nri-i- nf
the work of the lenclnve, step lc. si--i- .

The specific force of tlie lirs- - replj nf t'if
meeting te the ten points se fnipkli rinsed
b.i China cannot he esin, aei
until realistic treatment is r !. the
Shiititung problem, the subject of ejtrj-le- i

ritenality, railwai control, sj lal prni- -

leges and kitidnd eiiib.irrasmeiiis.
Itut . inciinwhllc. the icsnluiiens mi,,,.

duced by Knet ennMitute a unni n
International chnrter, unprecedented in the
condect of Tar Kiistun affiuis Ninr e

have se ninny Powers been unie( hi a
pledge nf ginei.il pui pnei tegaidug C .in.i
The alignment liieludi. mi only n,,. I tll,,,
States, tireat Iiritnin. I'rance, Italy and
lapnn. hut aim the N'lherlands, iielgium
and Portugal.

Itispect for "the sew iclgiit i , nidepeiid-cii- i

f and territetial integrity of China'
iiuresci villi premised. Tln ei emi puiis.nn
guarantee ""t In fullest nod mnt uneiiibai-- .

rinsnl oppeitunit te China te den-lo- am!
nu intaili heiM'lf as an cfl'vlne uiid -- t t ij.

(ion i iiniint
It - noticeable Ihal tlie tm, "t l,iu, ,,

Itepubllv" i. vOt u.icd, an eiiush,ii which
Implies that lft demtetle polities of China
will, net I r" "ded us a subject t'vr ouuide

V

liiterf.-nne- If nifTicietit utaldlity of admin-lliatle- ii

i aiililrcd.
"T'liiiil eppnitiiuity of commerce," the

"open doer." in ether phniFrntegy, Is
pbdgeil in the third clauc. The fourth is
semen hut obscure in wording; but it Is gen-erall- .i

unili-rsioei- l te menu that .the eight
Peiwrs are bound net te threaten or Injure
the sciuriiv of any state concerned m the
1'iir Kustern pieblcin.

A ilelathui of Chinese territory by an k

from Itus-l- a or any nctlen by .Japan or
any ethet Power against Siberia, Kussi.i or
ether stales through China arc hypethct'c.tl
cas"-- . nhlch, it is said, would be in

of this iirinclplc.
rnnuestleti.ihly a new basis nf dealing

with China has been leached with a rapidity
almost uiieaniplei iu diplemncy. llelieni-ie-

will arise in tlie nppliiatien. Hut thesinit is
In artenlng 'n i t uiuder and In Ihe spirit of
harinonieiis . operation which has been
manifested In nil the Powers.

The troop of hand- -

Itelatrd Tip mnldcns speemiij d

te Wasliliigteii
b.i the Mulish delegation, incapable of for-
going the afternoon round of tea without
strletli home uttsphes, suggests n drier.ible
slnu ti miiing ei the American eeniniiliiiu r
I.. Pail bin k in 11H!1. Wheat cakes Hupped
and epetili airlieil at before one el the d

pliite-gbis- s windows iilmis the t,Uai
d'Or-a- i might cffectlieli bine supplied that
otniss.eii, in aihlilien te tustifylng the beast
of our inline gntioneiuist.s, se often tinceii-lituin- g

te the titiliileied.

Mahiitnia liandhi. the
Oriental Iren pacillst-reioliilleiii- of

I mill, who had planned
a perfectly orderly reieplleu of the Prime
of Wales, bi win of eniphiisUiiig natiie
ilisappreial of the reial lislter, is
mcr the rioting In Pnunhay. Pnslh this
interesting lebel will next be found s.nlng
.lining IMwurd Albert' life a an expression
nf profound nnd im mu liable Insurgent con- -

'tUllpl.

Ne, (iwcndeli ii, that
1 lirstiiut .striel lldiertiseiuent 11 1)0 II t

A'ntiipb "the plain xaiup in
Cliesiimi street, at Ihe

football gauic, or win i. id- - -- marl young
I'hilailelphlaiis ' did tint refer
te yen. In the tint plm e. Chestnut stieet
latiips me net plain, and iu the second place,
the lump referred te was en a new stjlc
shoe.

SHORT CUTS

"Pacts vebiscum' appears te be the re- -

itsed motto.

A treaty bv any ether name would
serie as well.

In n way they seem te haie become the
"I n Principle' " Allied and Associated Pem -

rrs.

All will yet be well it the open doei in
Cbui'i can en! In attained without making
it a jar.

Tlie i of tinting and murder in
municipal eleitlmi in Mexico must haie a
familiar sound te Fifth Warders.

The President's Thanksgiving turkey
s arrived In Washington, anil the rest of
can he thankful that he has it.

M. . ii he says there are two (ier-ir.ani-

is net afraid of Or. Jekyll. but he
wants te be mi his gnuril against Mr. Hyde

ISmillcggrr ate bieaklng into tin- - drug-stor- e

game, they sn. but physicians still
posit ii elj refuse te act as barkeeper ea tlie
1 plescriptlntl business.

pinafore" mi' pieplietic. W In n all
els,, fails, polishing up the handle of the
lug fieur doer mini-
mal-

suffice te ceiisum an
or se of xcess naval eneigy .

That t.ixi-ia- b drini who used his i all
as a Ind tn rescue a taniily fiem a burn-in-

building must have inherit! d some of
his itigeuuiti from his mother. A nemeii
could have done il with a hairpin.

Nev if the ( 'it x Council will make n
':' cut reduction in the stall of
the Municipal Court, as ii lias done with
tic- - evi-util- Stllfl of till- - I lep.lrt IllCIlt et
Ti.iiisit, i very one would le s.itlsfnd.

One el Pre-idei- Ilanlitig's Tliiiuliii
mg t irkei- - is going te Washington by li

trmii CI Te judge from the
Jill es wliiih tin- l'eivl Ii.is ceiniiiandi d for the
pnt tew leal, then- will he net'illlg 1111 -

fanr.'lai in the bird in tin- - cxtieme altitude

Tin I .itmksgiring turkey j iihhh sill
i in In d te ihe icient high of
Indian umuii r suggest that the most
exipiisitc reieuge is net invariably siiert.

New thi-- i in''-th- sin ing in New Ynik that
Int" I!. mid Trnii-i- i Cninpaii

has ei n i .in j ing a slU.nfili.iiiiii detii-i- t n it

S'J.L'Kl.fHHl Put wasn't it t, i liable
piiblic-'-crvi- . ilperatlnlls tn .le till

Mit't i.i thing iii-.i- t si lein t boekki eplll"
Mil- - i 11 Vi llteil"'

A N'waik weiii. u ha seiuinl t , fii-s- t

asi et legal 4 bier be'tlnl and sold under
the law in Ni ii .! rsi i im...
went i nt effect iii-- i 1'nysii inn piei-rihe-

itl.'.-au-- . ln couldn't sbip.md was unable
tn ink beer. Ii tin- ib i isinii stands,
proiiitil'ie-- i a ai necnii.p, h in wmtir the
s'ecplessiii -- s ,n .New ,i i . i whull the inos-ipilt-

- h i in i -

THE SESQUI-CENTENNIA- L

Karl Bloemmgdale Asks Seme Pertinent
Questions About the Way Plans

Are Making
III tin nt ii.iii.I.. a I' .1 ;.' mud's

Altiialiin gi f tin Pniii l

l ih. Ix .1 I. niniiiL'ilaii , tm iiici- - ielll 111

nt the rl i, i I'lle aliii.ll l c plngl s- - et the
plans fei I -( i iiieiininl t k'hiatleu
iii l'.i'Jit. ai ' ii 11 inii in mu te tin need for
a big in. in I Hike i lliil'gc n the win ll llllil
tin tailiii'1 i liud 1. 1, ii thus far Ib-i- I

i hat In- I. in mii :

The i. en has bei n s,.ut fm th that we
lire te ban a Sesipil-Ceniennil- ill I'.C'ii.
Perhaps ii. an- . ii Im knew .' And III"
nil sin-- in tin- last ipier.i i il He -

Il in.i mu null kin . in i dglit be al..i
In get a stalling . eilii Hut lmw - i

that da" - snug nf last yiuir wcui'- - "n-bod-

knows, ami mihndi le cue'"
The hi 'ei'. legethei with four or tin

ether men, went Inln ineitiiig
uith Mr. Alba .lelinsnii i.n-l- i lasi spring,
in ptit.tegi-thc- i a 'eiiiuiiitee el ( me Hun
dred Him wniilil see In il thai the Si iiu
had a start

Wli'iicni the iianie nf i nil. hard-werkiii- g

ili.ip was siiggi sti-d- , tin silence
nnd frignlll of the freen North fill
upon the crowd. What win wanled
was "lieaillineis" - men l.nmiii, net
iii-- i essai ily b.i their wiuk, hut by llnir
names

Meeting alter lneelii,g ug .itlli.l tn yet
l.igelhel- - III" nf the imbli Hull
ilnd win win- - In curry teiwaiil tlie gient
work. Kicnlually the Im um i umpleii i

Whetlii r the i einiaillee linn formed has
really luiiciiuncd or inerely fuiiked is an
epi n liiestiei.

Dieii litlb town tin - Ms big men.
Seme Idg towns, like Philadelphia, ban-a- s

few big men as a Utile town. And
Philadelphia dee-u- 't s(.( m j,blc le pick
one really big man who will head the
Sesipil Cclllcllllilll project- - llllil i C It
through

liciieralinlis of siM hi v i, ,t bi.lil-lifu- l

gniiinilwnrk uhcicnii tn build a gi u
tleiiian Itul is a gi in liiii.'iii in edcil
in -- till the Se-ip- n'

i "in Icll his plow In sine
iteliic,

I)uvtf any euu knew n Hturdy farmer in
or around Philadelphia?

We need mmi

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Personality of Fech Will Make His
Visit te Philadelphia One Leng

te De Remembered by These
Who Mt Hlrr

IJy SAKAH I). LOWKIi:
EVIIUY new and then in my capacity cf

Ter this column I cast mv bread
upon the waters nnd it return te mehut
lered by the next mail. I can only suppose,
that ia, that mj invitation from the secre-
tary of the IJo-Il- e Club was In a sense re-
warding me for an appreciation of artists
by inviting me te the next meeting of Ida
club.

The Ile-Jl- o Club wns niitfclpatlng what
might be called a "cultural" meeting, having
invited a college professor te speak te It en
n Hide subject, vl.. the past, the present
and the future of. I think, literature, though
possibly it was history. I that pros-
pect did net Intrigue tne se much as though
the Ho-JS- e Club Itself were te enunciate n
half dneii of its xcrdicts en life. Thnt would
lime been an evening net te be missed,
However, 1 would haie gene In the hope thnt
before and after the culture I might haie
set the Huver of present-da- y opinions from
some of the surrounding academy men that
aie understood te compose the Ito-II- e Club
had net an cien greater, eien than n Ito-IJ- e,

made thnt par excellence for Phila-
delphia.

It was rneii's evening in Philadelphia,
and If ever I desired te remark casually te
infants still in their cradles that the night
I dined with Marshal Kech be said se and
se and did se and se, new was my oppor-
tunity nf n lifetime.

1 confess that when I received that Invi-
tation fe be one of the j()0 or se te pay $10
each te sit at a banqiiet that wns te be
I'lvcii him by the Mayer's Committee, I
hesitated out the !?10 clause of it.

And then I leineinbcrcd u lasting regret of
mv father's that he had hesitated uicr
spending Se te hear Jennie Lind sing, and
piously pocketed tli ,s,i for a mere iltul

and se missed ti great moment out nf
Ills life.

ICONKHSS, toe, that I was afraid of being
Public banquets nrc dan-

gerous backgrounds for celebrities. They
arc chances for little men te speak long and
inappropriately and for big nu-i- i te be ill at
case and pineisp nnil fur feeling te grew-col-

and perfunctory and for feed te lie
about iu cluttered confusion xvhile you strain
te hear what your neighbor says above the
operatic selections of the band, while the
celebrity that you have te sec Is u little
ligiitc ut a distant long able and net half
se real iiswhcn you read about him in the
newspapers or saw him take a bouquet from
a little girl and sleep and hiss, her ill a
mm inj; plctuie.

I knew that Peeh. thanks te Pershing's
epoch-makin- g suggestion, had had the gient
chance of the war. I knew that, proving
worthy of that chance, lie had saied a world
from chaos, and that, i.s a military here from
lirst te Inst, he bus had no superior and few
equals in hisieri. Ami I was afraid one
could net get all that at a banquet

I T. hamuli, you could net fail le getB' it! Hvcri one said the richt thine te
set him off, from tlie (loverner, who talked
about the gieat happiness that great Penn-syli.-ni- la

and great Philadelphia felt in
ti great general who had been brought

ever here by a great Legien as the represen-
tative of a great nation, le the clialiiuan,
Mr. ticerge Pepper, who very brilliantly and
very feelingly summaiUed his prowess and
our eager admiration.

Put If no one said a weid. cien ien-ere-

Pershing, who said casual,
light-hearte- nlinint teasing words that
brought the aslmi from "highfalutiii- -
ness" te mi easy Anieilcnn geed fellowship
that must ban- been a relief te I'ecli, even

if then- - hud been no spccdies mid the nuii'shul
of l'raneb al smiling and genially convers-
ing mid amusedly signing menus and agree-iilil- x

ilsiug te gnat charming ladies, who
were escorted up te meet him between
ceiiiscs, he would have made the evi-nii-

ler.v momentous Im' all of us. because m;
i eilb I get tin; feeling of him ihteiiih

his peiseiialil

WK In does i' ic-r.- i uneiestiiig, np.ut
in ivli.it lie lias ileiie. lite waj lie

uses hi right lianil ami eniv that when
he speak- the way he slightly closes the
lingers ami emphasize the point of his
senteiii e with the thumb; the slight per
vmptery shake of his head by way of mm-iuiii-

te the eflicer whose duty It was te
interpret his speech sentence by sentence;
his suddi it gravity and precision at a point
of itiqintti. ami In casual, luiinerui,,
philosophic adaptation te the whole cutliu
siaiic eciasinn. Hi i mnfertable lelaliet.
wnh l'l'i-hin- g and his quaint acceptance e"
tin- (niieiuer's pleasant pretcctiveiies. His
acceptance of all the eclat of the moment
without solemnity and yet with spirit and
ie.nl! appieeintleu.

He would nan- - been rewinding te nbsii.e
If be hud been a stianger in a railroad train,
and with the added emphasis of a historical
occasion he was uiiuplctcly In the piclun
and dominate! it

TT W.b a table I, ill of notably handsome
JL men. all of tlieiii i ciiiniilitics and of large
expei'iuii-c- , and it wa. a gathering of jiei
sons ivhe for one lemon or another have
count-- Iu ibis gi iu ration iu Philadelphia,
but 1'ech was iielably tin- - central tigiile.
net only by aiiaiigeiueu:. but by what he
possesses in bin. sei, a iiiiifidcii" that is tie
revel e of ,irrng,iiii c and i.n dignity
that is withnut

Iy th" arrange rnc-n- t nf the cemmittic one
woman was te haie been at thnt long table
v.itli re.h, tne enli Philadelphia vveii,,.!-wli-

pel haps could be se slgnallv honored,
wltlmiit doing an injustice te some ether
woman whose claims might have been urge.!
a applicable. That weinun by a
strange stroke of fate lay rl ml .

In rising and standing tm- a moment
silent u In u her naiuc wa pnken the guets
at that dinner paid the only tribute in their
power te Mrs Slevenen.

It w, is a hail and fan-wel- l te n s(,. (mt
in passing liis inkeii lunch fmui this town
in mil elv ii.is'mg te In a part of Its iverv-du- y

life
That she --dim. Id have died en the eve of

this gicit hniiugc te I'ech ha it pelguatii-- i

She cut ed very much Unit the homage should
In: pei fi i tly ii'idered. A friend w hum she
greally trusted in mutnrs that mallered te
Kr.i ne'e saw her nearly ut the last. She knew
her and spoke hi r uniuc ami then she said

erv- - slewh and reiniiulingli ;

"I'ech :"

The U heel That Turns
Round

comes ir inn bodies aren't paintedHeW
we.-d- ''

And we've luushes for parting our hti.r.
Hew comes it thut motorcars buz1 en th.

read
Ami telegraph win In the airV

Such a eliilued world ivas net made in a
day".

Hut Imv. w is it eu-- begun':
1 hnll truly la- glad if ou kind! will ay

I low ni- cuilh I lie whole liuiiu-- was
done.

A.NSWmi:
In tiiesc days vihen the nihilities bn.iMcd

im limns.
And your nmcstnrs shliuird up the irce.s,

When nobody knew tlie declension of nouns,
Or tlie rapture of duck and gieen peas,

Thcie was some one who said, "1 knew
better than thnt!"

And went forth te fulfill vhgue desires
iid that's hew a bishop weats strings te

his hut.
And Miircnni needs nunc for his wires.

MfillM.:
I.lfi. 11111- IllillH s.fi-c- l line Iu be fi" ill fill

I, llllil
Se icbcl whi'i it'- - lagi i and dull

And learn tlmt the wheel which turns
everything round

la the little gray stuff in your uku.1,
uu vuuuiiiu 0 svXviTPi'ayuitf

NOT SO
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Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

DR. PHILIP B. HAWK
On Proper Nutrition

does net de well te trust one'sONK overmuch.
That one is liurgry nt an unwonted hour

I net of itself an augury of an immediate
nei il of feed.

Ner is the fact that, having assumed a
just allowance of JlOOO-ed- d calories, one is
still hungry n physiological sanction te go en
eating.

Te suppose that" v hat one likes te cat is
perforce geed for one Is as fallacious as te
Ivlievi- - that what one does net like te eat is
in cessjiriiy harmful.

These are truth from the philosophy of
geed digestion as developed by lr. Philip 1!.
I lav. I. in charge of nutrition investigations
at .Jeffersen Medical College, where a Hum-- I

er of luiieh-ieniiiike- d cxpeiiineiits in tin
divislm of medical Kicm-- have been ion
iu 'ted,

tSenei allying en tin- - tesiili. Ur. Hawk
says that they have shown that n legularly
, iciiiring appetite appca-e- d by a model ate
i.icnl of the right feed elements lu the light
ptopertions is better than n gieat hunger
that preienls unfca"d through a leug uml
i laoeratc dinner.

Yeu UUcd What Uad Ul.ed
"What i known as appetite. ' si)- - in

Hawk, "is se much a thing of heneity.
tradition and environment that it lauimt be
trusted. A child reared in n home where a
well-pile- d iieanl b an institution nnd heaity
rppetites nnd their gratilie-uil-j- aie habits
will, through imitation, levelep and cxteiul

Is own capacity for feed. Moreover, preb
nb'.i In- will have been bem with a piepcnsliy
tenia! d large eating. .Millions of Ameri-
cans c"ii c Hern such homes, millions arc
eivireatmg mul thousands of them develop
dyspetslu, diabetes ec some ether seiietis
eligcsiive disorder.

'Seme, indeed, i.ie undeiintifig: t In. t i.
aie net getting f enough or are net get- -

tug the proper element ii the leie.d they
tiike. This, hewcv.'i, i net e eeinuiui
among mlults, but p.iitu uliirlx te
children.

As1 the iCMlk of iniiui.ieruble exeerl-nient-

it ha been (stiinaled that the null
requitements of nu iiierag" person is

IliKVl te 'tniiO caleile a day. This urlci-- i

eiiKiderably , according te tie nelglii of tin
pi rsen and occupation and somewhat aeceid-in- g

te his tiniperni.icn. Twe persons et the
same weight and occupation m.i.v ri'qiilre n
eiiiTerent amount ei and a dlffcreul
I lopei'tlon of the (ssi'iitinl feed elements.

Occupation Control, .Needs

"It need hnrdlv le said that the man
who elees hard plivsmal wmk needs mere
feed than the s"di iitni man. and tnal he i

less likely le silffi'l f mill the sill of ever-ca- t
lug. 'Tin' sleep e( the hibelcr Is sweet,

whether he cat much or little; hut the full-
ness of the rli'h villi net suffer liim te sleep.
In certain lumber camp- - anil en certain
farms and ranches inejn work u-r- y hard en
diets that would kill or' ruin a edty man
within a month, but theie i no doubt that
such fellows would work even better en
feeds in which the re was net -- e liiui-- out-

right wastage op, siiy. the rations useil iu
tlie ii.ix y dm ing the v. ir.

"The various feed elements that (lie
necessary te keep up a healthy life are new,

we'll known popularly. I'm-tel-

and net mecly protein in the proper
bill protein of the pieper kind, for

we have found there are proteins, such, for
example, as the one In the wheat berry, which
de net contain all the amine s se essen-
tial te the body. Inorganic inn'icr. such us
sodium chloride, iron and ether
salts, without which the body becomes path-
ological in nu Mine ami the carbo-
hydrates (sugars and starches) enough te
gin- - tin body proper ciurgv. Iticighage.
which ha- - no nutritive qualities, hut which
stimulate the intestine, making for ea-- y

istalsi-- , Spinai h, let nice and most ether
gn en vegetables ure iniighage Agar-uga- i.

or ,lapancs. i aw ccd, Is i eiighnge lit another
i nl fet m. The vitamin) . without which

there- - lie no growth, mid which are se
necessary te children and only In u Mightlv
less degree te adult. Dlffcicilt vitllliiluc?
eeme lu diffe-r-i nt feeds. Yeast has a high
I'eiitcnt of one of these, and the taking of
yeast in alme-- t any fashion is n W'ry goeel
thing. Twe of the vltnmincri are net lest In
cooking, but the Ihiid one. water soluble C.
vvlih-- protects against scurw, is destroyed
ut the boiling point.

Water Is liig Lssentlal
"'IU nu lining luccss-ir- ib i,n i,i j.

iv ai. On caiiiini d Ink I hi iiiiti ! waic .:
mini, il at a nieiig time, unless when m- i

M.eiitcd und it Is very cr.ul water, Pctxuiij
who lefuse ice water at mealtime in the be-li- ef

that it interferes with dlgcBtJeu me
.ceddling: a superstition. Water..''' 's the

MUCH STRUT IN HIM NOWADAYS

..LFJ AJI

NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects

l.iippilv.'priity

I

stomach almost immediately . it gets into the
circulation and then Inte the body tissues.
lly the time it is brought te the kidneys it
his flushed the en'lre. body.

"Tlieimh It is gjeel nifel wholly advisable te
drink water at any time, one of the best
limes is Immediately after arising, for then
there Is always a little eif undigested
feed line! iiiinceuiiiubiled bile lemaliiiiig lu
the stomach.

"Water will wash this into the intestines,
leavin ; the teuinch well prepared te meet tlie
pieblem jf breakfast. Water is as important
te life as feed Itself. One giicn feed and de-
prived of water will succumb infinitely
sneiii r than one given water and deprived of
feed.

"Occasional fasting' is geed thing. Jf
the stomach - dluffce-tc- i no hnriu will be
done if n meal or even two meals are sklnpcd.
Prolonged fasting, heweicr, should neier he
I'tidertakeii except nt the direction and under
the of a physician, l'xpeilmeuts
with student have shown that they are able
te stuiy better and te comprehend inure
clearly nhile they arc al staining from feed.
Once we fasted a deg ler 117 dais and then
nine him loe-eo- n a lamli iu Kansas, lie

became a different iitiiinal iu icpct.
1 calthler. better nnfured and meie intelli-
gent. Hew long fasting mav be continued
before the point nl which it become., iujrmful
Is reached depend. e ceiilse. em the con Ii

tien in wiiicli the liuiiviilunl cnlcis the last.
Most nun undergo a -- eeeiul tint belter than
the first, becuise the physical and mental
ifslrMULC lias bieu eleveUipcd.

Kmotiens Affect Appetites
"The emotions have much te de with di-

gestion, and it is :i geed thing iu inn gieat
emotional crisis te cat frugally. We have
found that digestion iu students taking ex-

aminations miis n couple of luuus longer than
in tlie same students in eidinary time's.

"Aside fiem the standpoint of pathology,
eveieatlng is a liev tnun tlie economic
standpoint, for i' Is icituinlv 'ieup'i imus
waste' for n man te cmmni.e mere feed tunii
is needed te keep him in the hc-- t phisica'
condition II Is certainly waste fm- - bun by
even ating te dull hi mental power and
1 imipc'i- Ii own nnl; and perhaps spoil hi"
health. Tlieii' is some what le-- s of eieieating
in Ameiii.i since' the war an'l a geed deal
less, natal ally . lu Km epe."

FF hat De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1 XVIi il "nlile .litredUCeil tin- - pnintu into

Hurenc?
.'. In tin- - reign nf what rrimh Ki.ib diet

l"xandre Pumas iil.n-- the iRtlen of
his romance-- . "Tin Three MuKle-teci- "

;, l)istliiiiiih ln.tiici-1- st.il.ietUt uml
steliiKlnite

1. S lint Is the plural of tl.e Meid staeliuin?
fi X by im henny clabber si called'.'
C When was Quebec besieged by an Amer

Ii an in my?
7. Wlnie Is the Tllver Uublc&n and what

Is (is slttnlflcance in history ','

s AVhe was l'ltitbugh Lee''
'i. XVhat Is meant by Promethean fire,'

le What ! a "non sequltur"?

Answers te Yesterday's Qulr
ih a Merrilie. in M.)tt: i ,,ie.liny MaimerliiR." was n weird tryiisv

' liiiilnile CusluiKin wtis iieitd ," UHpan in tliu iliauiatizatien of n10 ilf,
. goiifnleii I u banne.r, often withMreaiiiirs, hung fiem u s barA Is any large imitliern tal-ie-

speelallv the Iiilaiiiln
The Irrawaihlv Is the cbl. f nvir ofUuimn It liens Inte the u,,y
lliisllngH Is a rmme Kven te the vlctervgalneil by William the I'oiuiueier anil

tin- - Normans ever Hareld und theSaxons, near Senlae. a ,lll In Sussex,
I.llKlaml. en Octnliir 14 10fiThe altern.iiiii ii.uim f(,r

law thou,, s lii.ul. "'l-h- 'm",',',
I tun, is Ti!iiiyfnimutie,i ' ihe ,ltKused iu Ihmland.

Mtitle Tamleni n,n- - a faineus hall,. .. .. I.1 ill. I s.. ti V.,.s... I..,"..." ",i. , ,. e. '' ' . iiirlln 111

tu,. ..im e in i e ;i ,Slle in. miniI'll III". .I.IS. Oil WllllllBi-hi-r.i- l .
Ihe fiiti.ej.it is the sea paNN,'KP ,r.separaii's Sweden fieui Jutlandcemneets tlie KUtiKerraU with thu lt, ticXen Ihleugh the Seinii nnd tbei Jrei tand Llllle Hells It Is abeil. 30long iniicw

.lirthmann-llellwe- una Chaiieelierat the time of the outer,,;!
nf the World War.

Silurian is the ri.imn glnn ti, n,., ,.,
Ifn-l- ii.tili.,1,,...,, ,,,..,. u,,i erjniuni UT , 1, h, ...
the I'aleorelc age, pievieUK ( t.i nil. d I i iiiuii le.sl i.r l M . ,,,
i' Innte i I,, line llfi II .1 .

some iri.,,1 , ,u., ,,. ,,,,,,,.,,,' '!.''
.iiewi. Slui.iii, leipihn ,,M ,., t ,'"of biilliMV-wali i niki, .,h .i,., ,

beds of Vciv Yerl. and (ihle T e u.w , ,

eu'm'Vnefe
V

LM

i.i).
rtthr$tf m

.r - ..'r x.'r a" s-- .

HUMANISMS

IJy WILMAM ATIIERTON IH' I'UY

'irpHK lirst Pestmubtcr General," taid
--L Will Hays in the besom of his nfltcial

family one day. "was Darius, the leader
of the Medes and Persians. Whenever he
did u geed day's work capturing llnbylen
he sent out a fleck of news carriers ia
nil direct ieiisi, bearing the message. He
was the miMer of the pest."

And tle Postmaster fleneriil. after thus
airlngi hfs erudition, looked around a bit
susplcjeiislv because a special assistant el
his, one Jee Stevvurt. is wondrous wise,
Mr. Hays hoped lie Iinel put one ever en
Stewart.

"And te insure the correctness of the
message sent." interjected this killjoy, "and
as n warrant against its being lest, he
tattooed It en the backs of the messenger". It
was rarely garbled In transmission."

"ou are getting into the railroad same.
Mr. I'erd," one of us said te the flivrer
miiiiufactuier out at Dearborn , "iust nt the
time when the trucks nrc threatening te take
away the freight business and the airplanes
the passenger travel. is it net possible that
railroads may be, put out of business in the
near future'"

"Ne mechanical device."' said he. "has
ever conic into the world nnd afterward
been di hen from it. There arc nunc b-

lendes used today- - than at the time of their
greatesi popularity, back in the nineties."

"Hew about the stage coach?" T asked.
"The autobus is the modern development

of ii," hn said, "and is trampertlng a
hundred time as many people as the stajt
coach ever did."

I'epiesenlntive Ib'iijuniin K. Inch" of
Pennsylvania, is called the .Mayer of Wash,
inglen bec.iuse lie is chairman of the Com-

mittee mi tlie District .of Columbia of tie
Heise of Itepicsentativcs. When lie was a
youngster he went te I'.iltiiiiuri te study
pliuiiii.iey und vveiked in a drug store for
practical experience. The druggist used te
semi him down te tlie cigar factory when his
supplies of smokes um low, and here .leimv
Kei lit luuiiil himself subjected te the mail-nic- e

of that trick of trade, t.ic "detibled
enhr."

The cigar man would s.iy tlmt tie supply
e.f this particular brand wis xcij low nnd

that they probably would net be available
whin ii"xt needed. Te , he customer
from i. inning out of thee cigiu . Ii would
give him a double supply while tie y were
iu stock. Alse lie would fill the leek'ts of

the druggist's boy with the best ig.us in

Ihe house. Thus young I'ecli t in .ircit (
taste for expensive cigars vviii. h he ha

teund it neccssuiy te srutlfv through nil the

.vcars that have intervened, efte i In b- -
financial embarrassment.

"Iho tuition, of the verhl. Ilrn t.
Hubbard told me, "have- - ilwa.is iiuuumuuM
physical standards of tlieii inrieii im .isure-mi'Pi- s

tiled away in the archive. ,Iu-- i new
nil thee standards of nieasutc ar- being

bscrnppeel, feir scientists liavi; il"vcieiul "

iinviirylng standarel in nature which tun) "e

used. This standard is the length nf
wave of i,ight. which is of an nidi.
With it measurements can be made' as elell

cite as one ''I0 millionth of an imh. ThU

staiidanl exists in niturc und is um auiiglnr
"Tin siandard yard rule in tlie aulilve"

e.f Oiciit Pritnin lias been measured hy tlii'

iu w s'nndard et 'I'ligth and it h.,s hem
(emul, quite strnngel, that the incinl of

thi lule ih shrinking and that th IhitMi

stai ilard janl is ei owing it is net
a standard. The light vnivc, et

nature1 is displacing it."

Tbein.is It. Drayten, of Scwaiil A

claiins te be the only writing man domiciled

iu that whole vast possession of I ncle ;llll
Of ceiutp Hex Peach, who ha la.ule a

million out of writing, used te live up thtre.
but he was net doing it until long after-win-

.vhen, as a clerk in ("Iiiciibii a fi'i"lJ
sluiwcel him .1 story of Alaska he had vuit

ten fm n poultry journal and which w.is '"
peer that Peach wrote a belter one out el

indigiiitlen.
At the tini" Hench was in Alnku. Inaj

ten says, en'rybedi i.eikcd haul, but j '

vi'iv worst of tin tasks v.i'ic saved fur lie

Chinaliicii, iihe were the real slaviis of tne

mining camps. When n task bceiuun '?
nrdiieus or toe mean for even tin Chimin""
the practUc was te cull Peeeh, vvl'e was a

lieri'c for lewl) labor,
s

Ml. Suniiiet Welles, Chid' of I.alln'
nun Alluli-- s i.i' ihe Stille l)eiirill"

lillV
i piebnhlv tin yemii'cst mini in i'1
, linn, i.ii s ,..,,-,!.,, , ,. Iii,,,,... , fi...f i ii i in ii I mill

.

lien of ihnt I iipeitaiicc. lie - but l'vt'"l'l
eight iciir old,

Mr. woedrow Wilsen once dellped
"

Hj
fcctlvQ official as (i mup. vle made nWW
out of every lemon that xvas lianded l"in- -


